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The purpose of this research is to compare the performance of the Microwave Extraction Technique (MET) with the Conventional Extraction Technique (CET) in extracting an essential oils from Mesua ferrea L. leaves using various methods such as dry distillation (DD), wet distillation (WD), hydro distillation (HD) and steam distillation (SD) in terms of its rapidity and efficiency to extract the quality percentage of yield and chemical composition of essential oil. The important extraction process parameters, i.e, time, temperature and microwave power output are controlled to obtain the highest quantity and quality of essential oil rapidly. The MET is performed using DD and WD at irradiation power of about 450 W and temperature about 100°C for 1 hour whereas CET is performed using HD and SD at extraction power of 450 W and temperature 100°C for 8 hours. The absorption power of microwave irradiation by Mesua ferrea L. leaves are also estimate for DD and WD. This is to determine which method gives higher value of absorption power. By estimating the absorption power in order to know which method is more efficient in heating process. The MET provides a rapid extraction, with about 8 times faster than
CET. After 1 hour of MET, it is possible to collect sufficient essential oil which provides comparable yields to those obtained 8 hours using CET. From 200 g actual weight of leaves, during HD gives the highest yield of extracted essential oil with 0.057% of weight compared to WD with 0.039% whereas DD gives 0.031% and SD which provides the least yield contributes 0.021%. Although more compounds are detected in the essential oil extracted by CET, substantial higher amounts of highly odoriferous compounds are present in the MET extract. During MET, DD requires only 5 minutes to obtain its first essential oil droplet and WD requires 19 minutes whereas during CET, both HD and SD requires 27 and 36 minutes, respectively. DD requires less time to obtain its first oil droplet compared to the other methods due to higher absorption power for dry sample than for wet sample. It is found that the absorption power in DD is 3 times higher with $4.2 \times 10^6 \text{W/m}^3$ compared to WD with only $1.5 \times 10^6 \text{W/m}^3$. This is due to higher electric field strength inside the dry sample with $2.7 \times 10^4 \text{V/m}$ compared to the wet sample with $2.0 \times 10^3 \text{V/m}$. This shows that MET is 70% more efficient in heating proses compared to CET only 50%. In terms of the power output consumed for 1 hour of MET and 8 hours of CET, DD requires the least energy with 12 kW whereas WD requires 17 kW while both HD and SD consume higher energy 216 kW. This shows that energy can be saved about 13 to 18 times using MET. In terms of the economical aspect, the MET is cost saving compared to CET. The rate of cost energy consumption for the extraction cost during MET for both DD and WD performed for 8 hours are RM 3.71 and RM 5.23, respectively whereas during CET, both HD and SD involve an extraction cost of RM 11.77, respectively. This shows that about RM 6.54 to RM 8.06 can be saved by using MET. The project successfully proved the MET is an alternative technique for
the extraction of essential oils from plant materials like leaves. Essentially, the MET provides an easily controlled system, rapid and safe extraction process; high yield and purity extracts, more valuable and good quality of essential oils, extracts with chemical compositions comparable to conventional method and allows a substantial saving of energy. These advantages not only reduce operating costs, but also result in a more environmental friendly extraction process.
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Tujuan penyelidikan ini adalah untuk membandingkan prestasi Teknik Pengekstrakan Gelombang Mikro (MET) dengan prestasi Teknik Pengekstrakan Biasa (CET) dalam mengekstrak minyak pati daripada daun Mesua ferrea L. menggunakan pelbagai kaedah seperti penyulingan kering (DD), penyulingan basah (WD), penyulingan hidro (HD) dan penyulingan wap (SD) dari segi kecepatan dan kecekapannya dalam mengekstrak peratusan dan komposisi kimia minyak pati yang berkualiti. Kawalan parameter-parameter penting proses pengekstrakan seperti masa, suhu dan kuasa output gelombang mikro telah dilaksanakan bagi memperolehi hasil ekstrak minyak pati pada tahap tertinggi dari segi kuantiti dan kualiti secepat yang mungkin. MET dijalankan menggunakan DD dan WD pada kuasa sinaran 450 W dan suhu sekitar 100°C selama 1 jam manakala CET dijalankan menggunakan HD dan SD pada kuasa pengekstrakan 450 W dan suhu 100°C selama 8 jam. Perkiraan kuasa serapan sinaran gelombang mikro oleh daun Mesua ferrea L. semasa DD dan WD juga lakukan. In bertujuan menentukan kaedah manakah akan memberikan nilai kuasa serapan tertinggi. Dengan perkiraan kuasa serapan tersebut, dapat diketahui

vi
kaedah yang lebih efisien dalam proses pemanasan. MET membekalkan pengekstrakan yang cepat, lebih kurang 8 kali lebih cepat berbanding CET. Selepas 1 jam MET, ianya cukup memungkinkan memperolehi sejumlah minyak pati yang dapat membekalkan hasil ekstrak yang setara berbanding 8 jam pengekstrakan menggunakan CET. Daripada berat asal daun iaitu 200 g, semasa HD memberikan hasil ekstrak minyak pati yang tertinggi dengan 0.057% daripada berat asal berbanding WD dengan 0.039% sementara DD memberikan 0.031% dan SD memberikan hasil ekstrak paling sedikit 0.021%. Walaupun banyak sebatian dikesan dalam minyak pati hasil estrak CET, namun diperlihatkan lebih banyak sebatian wangian dalam hasil ekstrak MET. Semasa MET, DD hanya memerlukan 5 minit bagi memperolehi titisan minyak pati pertama dan WD memerlukan 19 minit manakala semasa CET, kedua-dua HD dan SD masing-masing memerlukan 27 dan 36 minit. DD mengambil masa singkat bagi memperolehi titisan minyak pertama berbanding kaedah-kaedah lain kerana kuasa serapan bagi sampel kering lebih tinggi daripada kuasa serapan bagi sampel basah. Didapati bahawa kuasa serapan dalam DD adalah 3 kali lebih tinggi iaitu $4.2 \times 10^6 \text{W/m}^3$ berbanding dalam WD dengan hanya $1.5 \times 10^6 \text{W/m}^3$. Ini disebabkan kekuatan medan elektrik dalam sampel kering lebih tinggi iaitu $2.7 \times 10^4 \text{V/m}$ berbanding dengan sampel basah iaitu $2.0 \times 10^3 \text{V/m}$. Ini memperlihatkan bahawa MET adalah 70% lebih cekap dalam proses pemanasan berbanding CET hanya 50%. Dari segi kuasa output yang digunakan bagi 1 jam MET dan 8 jam CET, DD memerlukan paling sedikit tenaga iaitu 12 kW manakala WD memerlukan 17 kW sementara kedua-dua HD dan SD masing-masing menggunakan lebih tenaga iaitu 216 kW. Ini menunjukkan tenaga dapat dijimatkan 13 hingga 18 kali menggunakan MET. Dari segi aspek ekonomi, MET lebih
menjimatkan kos berbanding CET. Kos kadar penggunaan tenaga proses pengekstrakan semasa MET bagi kedua-dua DD dan WD yang dilaksanakan selama 8 jam adalah masing-masing RM 3.71 dan RM 5.23, manakala semasa CET, kedua-dua HD dan SD masing-masing melibatkan kos pengekstrakan sebanyak RM 11.77. Ini menunjukkan bahawa sebanyak lebih kurang RM 6.54 hingga RM 8.06 dapat dijimatkan dengan menggunakan MET. Projek ini telah membuktikan dengan jayanya bahawa MET merupakan suatu teknik alternatif bagi proses pengekstrakan minyak pati daripada tumbuh-tumbuhan seperti daun. Pada amnya, MET merupakan suatu sistem yang amat mudah dikawal, mengekstrak dengan pantas dan selamat, mengesktrak minyak pati yang lebih banyak, tulen dan berkualiti tinggi serta komposisi minyak yang setara dengan CET dan juga memberikan penjimatan tenaga yang banyak. Kelebihan-kelebihan ini bukan sahaja menjimatkan kos malah menyumbangkan kepada suatu proses pengekstrakan yang lebih mesra alam.
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<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>A simplified flow diagram to estimate the absorption power of fresh leaves mixture, ((\text{PA/Vol})_{\text{in(\text{mL})}}(\text{W/m}^3)) during DD and WD in MET</td>
<td>2-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>A step by step procedure (1 to 8) to estimate the absorption power of fresh leaves mixture, ((\text{PA/Vol})_{\text{in(\text{mL})}}(\text{W/m}^3)) during DD and WD in MET</td>
<td>2-(53&amp;54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>The state of the art of the EO extraction process</td>
<td>3-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td><em>Mesua ferrea</em> L. plants at Universiti Putra Malaysia, Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia</td>
<td>3-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>(a) The cut section of fresh <em>Mesua ferrea</em> L. leaves for moisture content determination, (b) The dimension of special design leaves holder, (c) An electronic balance (\pm 0.001) g, (d) A cross section of stacks of fresh leaves placed on its side in a 400 mL Pyrex beaker for moisture content determination, (e) An electronic drying oven (\pm 1^\circ)C and (f) A desiccator with blue silica gels where sample is cooled down to room temperature 26°C before weighing its dry weight</td>
<td>3-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Setup for density of dry leaves determination</td>
<td>3-64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.5 Open-ended coaxial line probe sensor coupled with automated network analyzer for dielectric properties measurement

3.6 [(a), (b), (c), (d)] Connection diagram and dielectric probe kit for HP85070B Systems, [(e), (f)] how to measure water, dry or fresh leaves and (g) An open-ended coaxial Line probe. A reflection method where the sensor is immersed inside the sample during measurement. The fields at the probe end “fringe” into the material, causing a reflection that can be related to the complex permittivity (Blackham et al., 1990)

3.7 Microwave Extraction Laboratory Systems

3.8 EasyWAVE 3.5 softaware interface; (1) Main screen of terminal controller, (2) Draw it, (3) EasyWAVE does it! And (4) Save it

3.9 Heating mantle

3.10 Rotary vacuum evaporator or rotavaps

3.11 Setup of distillation unit (Clevenger unit, Condensation unit and Chiller unit) for MET and CET

3.12 Setting parameter of EasyWAVE 3.5 for MET

3.13 Illustrated figure of (a) DD and (b) WD for extraction of EO using MELs of MET; (c) HD and (d) SD for extraction of EO using HM of CET

3.14 Experimental setup MELs of MET during DD and WD

3.15 Experimental setup HM of CET during HD and SD

3.16 (a) gas chromatograph (Shimadzu model GC-17A) and (b) gas chromatograph (Shimadzu GC-17A) coupled to a Shidmadzu GC-MS-QP5050A mass spectrometer

3.17 Setting parameter of EasyWAVE 3.5 for power output determination using MELs of MET

3.18 Setup of water heating process to determine the power output of heating source (a) using MELs of MET and (b) using HM of CET
4.1 Average evaporated moisture of fresh *Mesua ferrea* L. leaves from 26 to 100°C

4.2 Dry and wet density of *Mesua ferrea* L. leaves

4.3 Dielectric properties (a) Experimental, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Exp (b) Theoretical, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Th of water at 26 to 100°C and 0.13 to 20 GHz

4.4 Dielectric properties (a) Experimental, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Exp (b) Theoretical, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Th of water at 0.13 to 20 GHz and at 26 to 100°C

4.5 Dielectric properties (Exp) (a) Dielectric constant, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Exp (b) Dielectric loss factor, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Exp of water at 2.42 GHz and at 26 to 100°C

4.6 Dielectric properties (Exp) (a) Dielectric constant, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp (b) Dielectric loss factor, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp of fresh (26°C) and dry (26 to 100°C) *Mesua ferrea* L. leaves at 26 to 100°C and at 0.13 to 20 GHz

4.7 Dielectric properties (Exp) (a) Dielectric constant, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp (b) Dielectric loss factor, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp of water (26°C) and fresh (26°C) and dry (26 to 100°C) *Mesua ferrea* L. leaves 26 to 100°C and at 0.13 to 20 GHz

4.8 Dielectric properties (Exp) (a) Dielectric constant, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp (b) Dielectric loss factor, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp of fresh (26°C) and dry (26 to 100°C) *Mesua ferrea* L. leaves at 2.42 GHz and at 26 to 100°C

4.9 Dielectric properties (Exp) (a) Dielectric constant, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp (b) Dielectric loss factor, $\varepsilon_w'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp, $\varepsilon_L'^*$-Exp of water (26 to 100°C) and fresh (26°C) and dry (26 to 100°C) *Mesua ferrea* L. leaves at 2.42 GHz and at 26 to 100°C
Dielectric properties (Exp) (a) Dielectric constant, $\varepsilon'_\text{Exp}$ (Exp), $\varepsilon''_\text{Exp}$ (Exp) (b) Dielectric loss factor, $\varepsilon'_\text{Exp}$ (Exp), $\varepsilon''_\text{Exp}$ (Exp) of fresh (26°C) and dry (26 to 100°C) Mesua ferrea L. leaves at 2.45 GHz from various average evaporated moisture

Water heating process profile in terms of elapsed temperature of water and elapsed power output consumption of heating source using (a) MELs (b) HM for eight different volumes of water with respect to the elapsed time of process to obtain the specific temperature at 90°C

Time consumption, $\Delta t$ (min) profile during water heating process using MELs and HM for eight different volumes of water to obtain the specific temperature at 90°C

Absorption power of water, $(PA/\text{Vol})_w$ (W/m$^3$) profile during water heating process using MELs and HM for eight different volumes of water to obtain the specific temperature at 90°C

Power output of heating source, $PO$ (W) profile during water heating process using MELs and HM for eight different volumes of water to obtain the specific temperature at 90°C

Power output consumption of heating source, $POC$ (W) profile during water heating process using MELs and HM for eight different volumes of water to obtain the specific temperature at 90°C

Electric field strength (a) inside, $E_{\text{in}}(w)$ (V/m) (b) outside, $E_{\text{o}}(w)$ (V/m) of water during water heating process using MELs for eight volumes of water to obtain the specific temperature at 90°C at 0.13 to 20 GHz

Electric field strength (a) inside, $E_{\text{in}}(w)$ (V/m) (b) outside, $E_{\text{o}}(w)$ (V/m) of water during water heating process using MELs for 200 mL volumes of water to obtain the specific temperature at 90°C at 0.13 to 20 GHz
4.18 Electric field strength (a) inside, $E_{in(w)}$ (V/m) (b) outside, $E_{o(w)}$ (V/m) of water during water heating process using MELs for 200 mL volumes of water to obtain the specific temperature at 90°C at 2.42 GHz

4.19(a)&(b) Dielectric properties of fresh leaves mixture, (a)&(b) $\varepsilon'_{mfl}$ (Meas) and $\varepsilon''_{mfl}$ (Meas) from fresh leaves at 26°C and $\varepsilon'_{mfl}$ (Cal) and $\varepsilon''_{mfl}$ (Cal) from dry leaves at 26 to 100°C and at 0.13 to 20 GHz

4.19(c)&(d) Dielectric properties of fresh leaves mixture, (c)&(d) $\varepsilon'_{mfl}$ (Meas) and $\varepsilon''_{mfl}$ (Meas) from fresh leaves at 26°C and $\varepsilon'_{mfl}$ (Cal) and $\varepsilon''_{mfl}$ (Cal) from dry leaves at 90°C and at 0.13 to 20 GHz

4.20 Dielectric properties of fresh leaves mixture, $\varepsilon'_{mfl}$ (Cal) and $\varepsilon''_{mfl}$ (Cal) from dry leaves at 26 to 100°C and at 2.42 GHz

4.21(a)&(b) Dielectric properties of fresh leaves mixture, (a) $\varepsilon'_{mfl,DD}$ (Cal) (b) $\varepsilon''_{mfl,DD}$ (Cal) during DD at 26 to 100°C and at 0.13 to 20 GHz

4.21(c)&(d) Dielectric properties of fresh leaves mixture, (c) $\varepsilon'_{mfl,WD}$ (Cal) (d) $\varepsilon''_{mfl,WD}$ (Cal) during WD at 26 to 100°C and at 0.13 to 20 GHz

4.22 (a) Electric field strength inside of fresh leaves mixture, $E_{in(mfl,DD)}$ (Cal) during DD and $E_{in(mfl,WD)}$ (Cal) during WD and (b) Absorption power of fresh leaves mixture, $(PA/Vol)_{mfl,DD}$ (Cal) during DD and $(PA/Vol)_{mfl,WD}$ (Cal) during WD at 26 to 100°C and at 0.13 to 20 GHz

4.23(a)&(b) Dielectric properties of fresh leaves mixture, (a) $\varepsilon'_{mfl,DD}$ (Cal) and $\varepsilon''_{mfl,DD}$ (Cal) during DD (b) $\varepsilon'_{mfl,WD}$ (Cal) and $\varepsilon''_{mfl,WD}$ (Cal) during WD, at 90°C and at 0.13 to 20 GHz

xxiii
4.23(c)&(d) (c) Electric field strength inside of fresh leaves mixture, $E_{in(mfLDD)}(Cal)$ during DD and $E_{in(mfLWD)}(Cal)$ during WD, and (d) Absorption power of fresh leaves mixture, $(PA/Vol)_{mfLDD}(Cal)$ during DD and $(PA/Vol)_{mfLWD}(Cal)$ during WD at 90°C and at 0.13 to 20 GHz

4.24(a)&(b) Dielectric properties of fresh leaves mixture, (a) $\varepsilon'_{mfLDD}(Cal)$ and $\varepsilon''_{mfLDD}(Cal)$ during DD (b) $\varepsilon'_{mfLWD}(Cal)$ and $\varepsilon''_{mfLWD}(Cal)$ during WD, at 26 to 100°C and at 2.42 GHz

4.24(c)&(d) (c) Electric field strength inside of fresh leaves mixture, $E_{in(mfLDD)}(Cal)$ during DD and $E_{in(mfLWD)}(Cal)$ during WD, and (d) Absorption power of fresh leaves mixture, $(PA/Vol)_{mfLDD}(Cal)$ during DD and $(PA/Vol)_{mfLWD}(Cal)$ during WD at 26 to 100°C and at 2.42 GHz

4.25 Dielectric properties of fresh leaves mixture, (a) $\varepsilon'_{mfLDD}(Cal)$ and $\varepsilon''_{mfLDD}(Cal)$ during DD (b) $\varepsilon'_{mfLWD}(Cal)$ and $\varepsilon''_{mfLWD}(Cal)$ during WD, (c) Electric field strength inside of fresh leaves mixture, $E_{in(mfLDD)}(Cal)$ during DD and $E_{in(mfLWD)}(Cal)$ during WD, and (d) Absorption power of fresh leaves mixture, $(PA/Vol)_{mfLDD}(Cal)$ during DD and $(PA/Vol)_{mfLWD}(Cal)$ during WD at 90°C and at 2.42 GHz

4.26 Sample heating or extraction process profile of fresh leaves mixture during DD and WD using MELs of MET at 60 min:100°C:450 W:2.45 GHz in terms of time, temperature and power output during HD and SD using HM of CET at 60 min:100°C:450 W to obtain the first droplet of EO

4.27(a)&(b) Results of (a) yield of EO, $EO(\%)$ for Mesua ferrea L. leaves, (b) Number of oxygenated and terpenes compounds, from various methods of extraction

4.27(c)&(d) Results of (c) Percentage oxygenated fraction of EO for Mesua ferrea L. leaves and (d) Percentage terpenes fraction of EO for Mesua ferrea L. leaves from various methods of extraction